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Getjthe Essence of Satisfaction
By DMllatf wltaa Strictly RdliMc Rohm

When it's Jewelry, Watch Repairing,
Optical Work or kindred lines you
want, come to the Leading Estab-
lishment in those particular lines,
where you get your money back if
you are not satisfied
Our reputation is pretty good, too, as
the old saying serves as proof,
"Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery,"
so it don't make me mad to have
others copy the simple and upright
business methods I am using

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
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waicanuer, icwtier aaa opaciaa
RKFUBUCAN BLOCK

Uoald.yoa look like the man" who IS or the ma who was?
U tie faflaar, yeal aake II a raU to wear ealy
talma1 to mitt data, tack aa we wR lave

aaa far yea ay Ea V Pnca Jk Ca., aadaahra
BMraaat taaara, at Clkafa.

Taeee feaeae talera
datkiaf bat prelate ealy ganaaato ae4e to
the haroaV.il laiari ef tka aua wae waart
taaea, ganaiate tfcat aw aarar eaip ami aaa fat
rarely eejealia1 ia al tkat caaats far ejaality,

able, aaape aaa warkaaaaato.

Taacaattoyabaat$2StoMtkaaaitar
everceat, arriralag to tka datk yaa talact free:
SM elegiat fakrfca, aaay ef wkick araazckntrc.
At tka price, tkarafara, yaa have aa aicaaa far
waariag aeealiafartefy atora datkbu.

Yaal M aaxk aetata ahalyiaf eWfaettS,
4SWy 4SW S9a Rllp "SPa S)Si SJRrT BMW laUMRRi

aletee, aaa1 fakrfca Nee. 44ML, 43MJ, 4X3 J,
43SIJ, 43311, 43MI, 4271 HHiaaarSptkf kac.
Case ia teelay ami laaia wkata wkat

rerTthiog that yoa may need io tbe
drvgoode lis am sow b. found at the
Jloatoa ttora.

Bwrtbiac guaranteed at Winter.

Eschufv tecal leafmeUUfufH. V. rrie a to
Marckaat TaJkts, CMcace

The Pantatorium

faRRaRaRjBRaBRak

r tbe beet rij in town call at tbe
Mammoth Stable. II. W. Straw, Pro
prletor. t

Try Zlm for plumbing.

--Jlrst UtaLifJ
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PERSONAL MENTION

Mr i. O. Ilellkeuiper, Jr.. entertained.

the 600 club this afternoon.

F H. Mills U another candidate nn

hi way te Fort Klamath.

Nurte, oC SO year .iperlence, detlte
nunlng. Mre.E. L. Nile, box 2S3. tl

- Mr. Don J. Zumwalt li recovering

from a mcie attack of the grip.

For Upper Lake polnti by launch call

onO. P.Urceory A Hon.

Mrt.J.K. Dodge and daughter will

arrive hero from Med ford tonight.

See Winter lor jewelry.

Ornor Boithwlck, of Antelope, ha Io

rated on one of the Bowne ranchr near

Uonanta.

If your watch li tick eend It to Win

ten Hotpllal.

V. fl. Dame returned yeMerday

froai Irrl where he (pent a few day

on buil net i.
New line of fancy Souvenir ion at

Winter.
II. L. ilolgate It In the city attending

the meeting and doing me jIIHi'i

on the lde.

To get a home talk to K. II. Hull about
l he HuuimervKlniiey plate. OIHcv,2iul
fluor, Ualdwin block.

B. 0. Burnett ha returned to. thr
city after being out In the aagcbtuih for

aeveral week.

Household good for elc, Including
dlahee, beddine:, carpet, etc.

Apply at Mr. Pinkerton.

J. D. llamakcr, of the Uonanta llulle.
tin, I in the city to attend iho Water
Uaert meeting.

E. D. Hall can ell rou a fine ranch In
the Klamath batln at reaannahle fltturr
and on eaiy term. Office, 2nd floor,
Baldwin block.

Mr. and Mr. Zlm Baldwin have re-

turned from Merrill where Zlm ba
been doing plumbing work.

Now I tbe time to get tome nice plat.
Inum photocraph. The prlco will mir-rli- e

yoa at the Unite atudio.

A. Helming & Co., fur merchant.
pay hlgheit caeh price for all kind of

hide and fur. Headquarter Ameri
can Hotel. tf

I can locate yoa on a hometrd. I
can eell you a good ranch of 140 acre In
Langell Valley, at a price that will stilt
yoa. II. W. Heeae. II.

It 1 not neceeeary to leave your
watchn to long at Winter. We aro
row prepared to do your work prompt.
ly. All work guaranteed for one year.

Services At The Churches

Service will bo held In Iho noveral

ehurche of Klamath Fall tomorrow a

follow:
rhrUiian Srlnnco Society - ucmilat

ervlcc will bo held at Klamath Con

en'ntory of Mutlc tomorrow morning

at U n. m.

lUptlit Serlce Sunday PcIiimiI 10

h. iii. Preaching 1 1 . !' V. P. U- -

7 p. ni. Pr aililng 7 : p. '

nnv.j. ii. oitinnii, pit.
Methoillil fervline Mitnday Schiml at

10 a. iii.
Preaching 11 a. in- -

Kpworth l.eiigm7 p.m.
Pleaching at 7:15 p. in.
Hev. Frank llpp HI preach N'lh

morning mid evening.
Itl'.V. P. CONKI.IN. Palor.

Preibjleilan Church-Bi- ble Hcliool at

10 a.m. O.K. plater inevllng at 0:!W

p. m. Subject t "The Man Whom

OiM Accept'."
Morning ttortlilp II "'ihwk.

Huhjettt "Tlio llumanlly i( I'lilnt."
Kteiilng Woii-lil- l :3l! nnou

tuljectt "The Hint IVreot.nl t,ur
Hon."

Kegnlar iiKkilhly meeting id tl.u H

lon on Monday evening at 7 :). Mil
wnk prayer inrettng on Wediireda

evening at 7:30.
All, elally Irangel III the Pit.
ill bo Meliiiiue to all the ertke if

I lie chinch.
Itl'.V. (1KO.T. PBATr, Ptiir

Churt.li ( Saciitl Heart Man d.tll)

at 7:!U, Soii-Ij- ) al IU:3) A. M.
Ilev. II. 1'ciul, S J.

New bracelet al Winter.

klamath I ad Pu Kc librarr
The Klamath Foil Public Library I

oxn every afternoon from I! to 6:30

o'clock and each etcnlnir from 0:30 to

10 o'clock. A cordial invitation I ex-

tended to nil.

Election of I90S
Keglitrntlon open, Jan. 0.

Cloc fur priuiarlef , Apiil 7.

I'llmnry Klecli"iir, April 17.

Ilrgiiiliatlon renini, April 21,

Clie (or election, May 15.

Cieneral Klectlun, June 1,

ItegUtratlon reojTiit ipt. 'JO.

Clone for election, Oct. 'JO.

PrciMclitlal Klection, Nov. 3,

G. Helming & Co.

Fur Merchants
AddrcM Marahflcld, Oregon, or

KUmath rails, Oregon
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Purify Your Blood
SPUING CLEANERS

Sassafras Bnrk S .no k
Cnscara Bark .no " M

Kalamazoo Cowry Compound. i.oq
Painea Celery Compound l.oo I

nl..-l..- .,. CittHinnnpllla i nn l
jlilllva ui.fi i,iji
Avoi-- s Sarsanarilla l.on
II. .,!'. C!nMinnnri1ll I ni il
IIUUUO kJ.to... i uu j

Sarsaparmn wttn iouiucs opeciai .75
Beef Iron nnd Wines 1 00

S. S. S $1.00 & 1.75

Star Drug Store
"The Store that Htm You Money

- - HM1
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PHONOGRAPHS

EDISON
invented tin1 phonograph.
Ilo iniulo it nn entertainer
for nil. It in manufactured
nt a price which everyone
c.i n nltonl, nnd wo sell it on
the en My payment iilan, to
no one need ho without it.
Have you heard and teen

the New Model.

Wc Want Your Trade

Underwood's
Pharmacy

EVERYTHING IN DRUG!
tMlafactloii GMitaute

Klamath Falls, Oregoa

.Mr. W, 1.', i taken rharf
if the Amerlrati dlnln roni, which
hat Utii retnmlrlnt. All woiurtl rock
are einplornl, TIM. li the jilaco to (el
the lrl inmMii loan, tl

The Store That Is Doing The Business

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LADIES

THE BOSTON STORE

THREE
REASONS
WHY
Tou thould Buy
Watches from

1st-- -

We Me the Lartfut HUdaJ
WMCMain Sjuib(nii

-2-nd-
aVnrtai Watchca i wc deli

MtHka.wc can Uiimi
lowtM Market rrtn f

Good Good!

-3- rd-
We have an bttbllaktd

aai krc to iuy. H

wattagoca wrontetg
kaew where to that

H. J. Wintci
Leadirtii Jewell

Watchmaker ni)
Opticiai

KLAMATH U

II your eye are fiillrf, Un)l
fit, tee Winter.

Never before have the women of Klamath Falls been offered such a

complete tiock of attractive spring and summer dress goods to select from. It's a

positive pleasure to select your dress from among so many exclusive patterns, io
surprisingly moderate in price as those you find in our dress goods section.

Our stock is complete in the newest all wool German Plaids, Sublimes, Cor-dura- s,

Serges and Panamas Silk and wool novelties in stripes and plaids.

Jta silks we can show you all colors in Peau de Cygnes Taffetalines and Crepe de Chines in til
shades fine line fancy black silk, yard wide, strictly guaranteed.

Mercerized Novelties Marguerite Tissue, Soiesette. Ingomas stripes, Salome, Mercedes and
Croyden Baptiste.

Lawn in all the Latest Summer Shades and Patterns
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